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by Jumpe Offclll'e, Editor Emeritus
And Jaundy Wauker, IIliterary Editor
In an effort to liven up the first week of
classes several students skipped out and
started the academic year off with a bang
by taking a scenic cruise aboard the one
and only LUST BOAT. While groping in
the dark on the deck of the ship Jerry
Graham shrugged off missing class and
commented that "it doesn't matter that
we missed the first week of school
because nothing happens then anyway."
The cruise began Monday evening as the
sun set at Vereen's Marina. Due to the
Space-A rating of the maiden voyage of
the LUST BOAT students lined up days in
advance to secure a place on the junket
and many of them were turned away.
Even Pat Singleton, Director of Student
Activities, missed the cruise because of
Its popularity. For the remainder of the
month of September, Pat could be heard
muttering In the halls of the Student
Center about how unfair it was that she
COuldn't participate in "the onty thing
that I've ever wanted."
While leisurely
drifting down the
Intracoastal Waterway the LUST BOAT
made several stopa because Captain
Falstaff Milius wanted to insure that all
his passengers could view the scenic
beauty of Intracoastal South Carolina. No
further comments from the captain were
possible Since he disappeared that first
night. He was last seen at the end of a
rod and reel waterskiing down the
waterway behind a highpowered ski boat
full of semi-nude wenches.
After spending the first night anchored in
the middle of the waterway the ship
floated on toward The Afterdeck to
continue the festivities. Arriving there in
the early evening, the ship's passengers
posed for a group picture in which they all
mooned the club's patrons. (Copies of
these photos may be obtained at the
office of the Chantiuncleer. We're sure
that you'll be able to pick out your BEST
friends.) Several of the club's patrons
caught the less than subtle hint and the
cruise was delayed overnight to the
delight of all involved.

Once all the travellers were untangled the
next morning they resumed their Journey
The next stop on the ship's schedule was
. the U.S. Highway 544 drawbridge In
Socastee. Here the passengers enjoyed
an exclUSive shopping spree at the
'Scotchman and also took souvenir
snapshots of the bridge.
Esta Hill thought that the five minutes in
Socastee, three of which were spent In
customs, was the highlight of the cruise.
She returned to the ship laden with those
terrific burritos from the Scotchman,
exclaiming "Gosh! I sure wish they'd
serve these at Rosa linda's."
Next on the agenda was a two-night
stopover at Sandy Island. Activities en
route to the Island were coordinated by
Trish Marsh, Director of Social Planning
and Execution. The activities Included
nightly groping and danCing, shag
lessons, buoy jumping and the moat
popular - the shlp-ta-shore cont_t. In
this competition j:Mrt ipan vied for
honor of being able to e~ 'eCtorate the
farthest.
While docking at Sandy 'aland, Lynne
Radcliffe pushed Harry Rogers overboard
in an attempted coup of the SGA
Presidency.
Harry responded by
demonstrating the talent which won him
the championship of the ship-to-shore
contest.
Martha Wilhoit had to be
physically restrained from flinging
herself In the path of an oncoming barge.
"It seems that the pressure of being the
editor of such a well-read publication
finally got to her," stated her male
secretary John Walker. "Last week she
heard that Colonel Sanders was looking
for some fresh meat, so she dressed in
the Chanticleer mascot suit in an effort to
get her thighs pinched.
The poor
demented dear," continued Walker as he
threw Martha's personalized life preserver to her again.
I n spite of these low spots we made it to
Sandy IJland.
Once ashore, Sandy
Jeffcott COUldn't be stopped from kissing
the ground and praising the island's
name. She contracted Identical Rhyme
Fever and was heard shouting gleefully

Come Alive With The Dea
This summer an elite group of professors
decided to form a new band at Coastal.
The bored professors decided the school
needed some excitement, so the
punk-country band, THE DEAD PROFESSORS, was organized. Their next
performance will be at the Halloween
dance, and their profits will be donated to
the Mobilization for Animals organization. They are hoping for a large turnout
to cl~ar up MFA's outstanding cash
advances.
The band's members are an unlikely, but
talented group. While interviewing the
band Wade the Blade, of the Psychology
Department, told the story of how the

band was formed, "Well, uh, ya know,
Sunny Schwartz and Rejoice Parker were
kinds like Sick of school, ya know. So we
all cutout on classes one day and headed
for the Oasis. Once there Go-Go Goettel
got uh, ya know, carried away and started
danCing on the, uh, tabletops. The guys
decided that Coastal needed a REAL
Music Department to enable us all to
express ourselves as Go-Go had. So THE
DEAD PROFESSORS got it together."
While some of the members have natural
talents for musical instruments, other
joined hoping to develop new outlets for
their creanvlty. Savage Saxena wanted
to be the lightman because "My colorful

"It S Identical rhyme l
off Into the sunset

as she frOlicked

The Island stopover fea ured
he
unforgettable debut of THE DEAD
PROFESSORS· who performed In the
Acapulco Gold Lounge 01 the Island s 0
TELL MOTEL The students especially
liked the motel s hourly rates. For those
wanting to expenence gasstronom.cal
delights Chef James Branham s famoous
chili was the answer.
Not all the
adventurous epicureans were satisfied
though. Janet Barwick complained about
the dollar chili charge and was soon found
being force-fed more of the umptuous
concoction. Chef Branham was especially
pleased at haVing the opportunity to show
off his ne
set of ArmorCote II (as
advertised on the Superstatlon.)
To
celebrate, he made oceans of Chili,
enough to drown the most eager
participant in the "Pig-Out" contelt.
Incidentally, the win
of that contest
Sharon Prince.
We are st.1I
in
put It I.

The rest of the stay at Sandy .stand
uneventful until the tudent arrived
the point of departure. The LU T BOAT
had left them behind. Apparently the
ship was ano
victim of area boat
thiev.
Roy Whet nail reacted
h
dismay and mournfully said' Tv
many damned rerun. of G.LlIGA 'S
ISLA D. 1 don't want to live It ith t is
group. "
Stranded and tired of Branham's chili
after a few more days, the ever-resourceful students fashioned their own cane
poles and fished for dinner. The blggegst
catch was attrrbuted to Bugs HIli It was
she who felt a strong tug on her line and
pulled it In to find Falstaff MIlius hangmg
above the water where he had been
discarded by the wenches after many
days of lording It over the Amazons The
only thing he had to say was "Poor Squat,
poor Squat!"
Upon hearrng about the missing students
Chancellor Kicks contacted Scotty and
arranged for the student's rapid transpof'
back to the cam pus.
"A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY ALLI

By Under the Hili
combinatIOns brrng out the true me '
Wallin 'Wells could play the banjo and
helped Butterfingers CurtiS learn to play
the bass. Go-Go Goettel's natural talent
in danCing Inspired her to join up With her
daughter Christina Moondust to provide
the band's background vocals and rattle
playing.
Boy Roy, of the Philosophy
Department, thought that hiS flamboyant
style would fit in real well as the lead
guitarist. Wade the Blade and Aim
Lackey recall possessing an uncertain
view of the future until they found their
true "calling" In the band. The Blade
always wanted to play the harp while
Alms was particularly partial to the

"Unfortunately' ad
G ra d
eliminates most Coaa al Caro ns
dents as donor
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':Letters to Editor Book Review: Mein Kicks
by Coastal President Fred Kicks
To the Editor,
I was disappointed THE CHANTJUNCLEEA did not cover Au. sian
Ambassador Arkady Shevchenko's visit
to Coastal. II It true that you Ignored
Shevchenko bacaule nobody on your staff
could spell his name?
'Slncerely,
Ello M lodescidzlskl

Deer Ell,
To be onelt, I could careless about some
pinko hear on Kampus. I had a dayt that
nlte.

To the Editor,
What Is the real meaning of Campus
Union?
Signed,
A concerned student
who wants to know
why he has to pay an
activity fee when he
doesn't give a
damn about
Coastal's activities

by Up The Hili

~

A CHANTIUNCLEEA Exclusive, Coastal
President Freddy Kicks has "leaked" the
manuscript of his new book MEIN KICKS
to this reporter.
MEIN KICKS, a vast, turgid, autobiographical reflection projected to become
the bible of the campus, outlines
President Kick's program for Coastal
domination of the world.
Kick's main goal is to computer program
Coastal students. Students will be forced
<at gunpoint if necessary) to take four
years of computer programming courses.
"With the advent of the computer,
general knowledge, writing and reading
have become useless. The computer
knows aiL" said Kicks in a computer
interview.
'Comments across campus varied. Dr.
Tom Mackerel, English professor,
applauds the change, "Now I can stay
home, drink my beer, and eat my

homemade bread." Professor VroomVroom is also positive: "If we are going
to take over the world, someone will be
needed to drill the students in military
maneuvers. "
Matt "War-Games" Pennyton, will lead
students ' in their morning computer
'd rills. He will also be youth leader of
computer students on campus, his
purpose eing to rouse student support
for the Kicks' plan.
President Kicks, combining two of his
sacred beliefs, 1)
Attracting public
attention to Coastal 2)"Survlval of the
. fittest", has ignored the asbestos-laden
buildings on campus to save money and
perhaps attract national attention due to
"We'll
the building's obsolescence.
attract many right-wing reactionaries and
a few suicidal types ... so dramatic rises
will be noted in enrollment," said Kicks
in his book .. Due for publication this fall
at $49.99 for the hardcover edition, It will
be required on the persons of all Coastal
students with a fine of $200 for

non-compliance.
MEIN KICKS is a
personal statement of President Fred
Kicks' manifesto for Coastal.
One Integral problem in Kicks' program
and M£JN KICKS is pointed out by Dr.
Duracell. DeaA of Humanities. "Eventually," related Dr. Duracell, '''stud8JIts
will not be able to read or write anything
~nless It flashes on a computer screen."
President KICKS feels that Coastal will
never reach that pOint. "With our new
computer technology, we'll take over the
world within five years.
After that,
nobody will need to know how to read and
write.
Meanwhile, two golden-aged students
keeled over in the arts building.
President Kicks sees these deaths as
divine approval of his manifesto: "art
students have no place on my computer
oriented camDUS ... The process-of natural
selection has begun and unsuitable
students are being weeded out."

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * *.

Dear Concerned,

Grant Sought
?

-

News Briefs
by Jumpe oftclltte, Editor Emeritul .nd J.undy W.uker, IIIlterary Editor

Sig Ep Ch.nges Their Tune
In a surprise move, Sig Ep President Scott"Aadar" Hill has announced a change In
SlgEp's purpose. Sig Ep has given up the wild life as Coastal's social fraternity, and has
chosen to become Coastal's only alt male ballet company. HIli said, "We are tired of our
reputation as a bunch of party animals. We like cultural stuff, too. This is our effort to
bring a little class to the college." The group is planning a bake sale to finance their
tutu's for their upcoming production, FLASHPANTS.

Baketball T..m Announce. New Go.ls

The remarkable success of the Coastal Baseball team biorhythm program has led to the
application for a $1.5 million federal grant to expand the program. Athletic Oepartment
sources state that if the gram bid is successful, the money will be used to employ one full
biorhythm technician plus two additional coaches experienced in astrology and
numerology. Funds totally $50,000 will be set aside to study various charms and potions
and the effects of rutabagas on left handed pitchers during periods of the full moon.

.*************************************,
Sophomore Attacked
A new transfer student attempting to park in a 'acuity/staff parking space was severely
beaten about the head and shoulders with a hard boouod copy of Woodward's' 'Origins of
the New South" by an Irate history professor. The unidentified professor was quqted as
saying "I' m sick and tired of parking down by the pond. tJ No charges have been filed in
the Incident but campus police say the professor may have violated his parole.

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.*
Beaty Publilhed New Book

Coach Auss Bergman has announced that the basketball team Is turning in NAIA
championshipi for hymn books and bibles. The Chanticleers will become travelling
missionaries for the '83-'84 season. Brother Bergman says his team is "a spiritual
version of the Harlem Globetrotters." The team is hard at work perfecting their game,
especially their jumpshots for Jesus.

James Beaty of the English department has announced the publication of the fascinating
sequel to THE RIGHT TO WRITE. THE RIGHT TO KILL will be hitting the bookstores in
early December, just in time for' the Christmas season. The book.covers everything from
duck hunting to justifiable homicide.

New Building Under Conltructlon on Coast.I's N....t Building

e.g Studentl Inv.de Campus

Construction on Coastal's newest building began earlier this month. College officials
have remained quiet about the nature of the building.
However, THE
CHANTIUNCLEEA*ls another CHANTI-EXCLUSIVE* has learned that the new building
is a jail. The building will be used to incarcerate students (and faculty) who repeatedly
commit heinous crimes against the college. A student may be arrested for any of the
following: failure to have in his possession a C.C.C. I.D.(second offense), parking In F /S
(second offense), parking In the chancellor'S unmarked spot (first offense), and missing
more than the allowed number of classes. The History Club will be selling "Get out of jail
free" cards for $200.00 each.

Coastal Carolina is being plagued by a problem that has been a blight on the fair face of
New York City for years. No, we are not talking about drugs - that has never been a
problem for Coastal Students, because there has always been an ample supply. We are
talking about bag students. These are students who can't afford high priced housing and
.are forced to sleep anywhere they can. These students have been sleeping in Spadoni
Park, the athletic fields and the overflQw parking lots. There is even a rumor that half the
freshman class is living in the dugout of the baseball stadium. These bag students ar very
crafty. Besides sleeping on campus, they survive on PFM leftovers and make money by
removing parking stickers from cars and reselling them to the owners for five dollars.

I.D. Regul.tlonl

A new organization, Mobilization for Bag Students, has been formed to raise money and
find homes for these wretched creatures.

TheAdmln~trationhasannouncedanewsetofregu~t~nsconcerningC.C.C.

I.D.'L As~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
In the past, all students are required to have a C.C.C. 1.0. In their possession at all times.
Beginning November 2, security guards will be posted at the entrance to the campus on
Martha Wilhoit
Hwy. 501 and Hwy. 544. They will be checking I.D.s as students drive on campus. If a Editor
Jim Petit
M.naging
Editor
student fails to produce an 1.0., he will be refused admission to the campus. Also,
Ann Sanders
professors will be checking 1.0. 's at the classroom doors, turning away all those without Newl Editor
Bugl Hill
1.0.'s.
F..tures Editor
Ter... Richardson
Eventually 1.0. cheokpolnts will be extabllshed at the entrances to Kimbel Library, the Sportl Editor
Eata Hili
~~lINA t'~
Student Center, Wheelwright Auditorium and all rest rooms.
.
Production Editor
Fredericka B."ey
Failure to have an 1.0. will lead to legal action. First offense is punishable by a $500 fine.
Second offense Is punished by the fine and a week in the new jail. Third offense results in
expuilion from the college and the loss of free admission to all college nl,ghts for life.

Reporte"

H_lth Bulletin
The Student Health Service officft has announced that all incoming Freshmen who have
not yet been proceased, should report to the d.loullng station located on the first floor of
the StUdent Center building as soon as possible.

1118

BUlin'" Man.ger
Copy Editor
'hotographera

plCl To ae Held In Co'nw.y
tional Olympic Organizing Committee today at a press conference
be add~ Including '''Brawling'' and "ShbOtlng on Sight."
.I'

"*

AdVllor

~Ir

UNIVERSITY Of ~OUT" CAROLINA

JohnW.lker
Jerry Grah.m
Tim Henson
Suzanne Hili
Lind. Fr.nkln
Lynne Radcliffe
Jim Petit
Jean Grady
Dr. J.mes Be.ty

The Ch.ntlcl.... il publilhed weekly. The deadline II every Thursday, 3:00. All
SubmlllJonl m,y· be turned In to the C."ntlc:l,.r Office, r~m . ~ . D~ ~tu.d~! C~~er.
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Campus Notes
12:00W.A.
Wednesday, November 2, 1983
C.C.C. Choir Rehearsal
Sigma Phi Epsilon-1 :30 S.C. 1f2? I
Campus Union Meeting

1:30 S.C. 201
1 :30 S.C. 204

Thurlday, November 3, 1983
Alpha Phi Omega

1 :30 S.C.204

Friday. November 4, 1983
Sigma Phi Epsilon Golden Hearts

1:30 S.C. 107
1:30 S.C.204
6:00W.B.350

Monday, November 7, 1983
Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledges
S.G.A. Meeting
Fellowship of Christian Athletes

5:00 S.A.120

Tuesday, November 8, 1983
Coastal Educational Consortium

~~~~~

.

D~e to the lack of importan events the real news has beer) cancelled so hat we may bnng you

the lampoon EdItIon No hill 15 thIS edl Ion can or should be construed as factual or true In
fac't It IS all a lie made up Just for fun.

Sales
Service
Rentals

BMX
Touring
Cruisers

Mr. "C's"
icycle
Hwy.17

Chenttlunct....

e
by Jumpe Offc.. ffe, Editor Emeritul
Student Government Association PresIdent Harry Rogers announced a radical
change in the-format of SGA meetings.
Beginning next MOAday, a camera cre
from Owensby Studios will be on hand to
film the weekly production of MR.
ROGER'S NEIGHBORHOOD (formerly
the SGA meeting.) At the beginning of
each show/meeting, Mr. Rogers WIll
enter the room singing "It's a beautiful/
day in the neighborhood, a beautiful day!
to beat upa hood." He will then open the
show by putting on a policeman's
uniform, strapping on a gun, and askmg
the voting members (and the boys and
girls watching at home,)
•'Well
neighbors, what shall we discuss today?
Allocations? Elections? What difficult
subjects
you want to talk about today.
Let's talk about something nice, boys and
girls, something with only two syllables
and no solution: parking."
Mr. Rogers will then allow the boys and
gir's to tell him about upcoming events
which their organizations are sponsoring.
Following this, Mr. Rogers will turn the
program over to SGA Treasurer MywllI
B.Dunn. Reverend Dunn will deliver his
weekly lecture on donating freely and
generously to the only true Student
Government of Coastal Carolina: F.C.A.
He will end his segment by reminding
everyone that "ski trips are spiritually
edifying and you need not be a joe to

teatur.
The next part of the sho
Secretary Kathy Klay-do. Coastal I
very own beauty queen WIlt be g vtng
beauty tIPS, including
ion on' H
, and I
to attend an eIght o'clock cl
like you're ready for a photo
on '
Her legment I geared to everyone
including the boys n th n Ighbo ood
becau they II e to play dr -up, foo
Miss Klay-doh plan to d on tr te ttl
ne fa1l ma e up on Mr Roger dur ng
an uocomlnQ sho
rol m
Vice President Whatz Hern m
the sho I meeting concept i8 not cl r a
this point. Rumor has It that she til be
actmg as the dIrector In SGA's bid for
stardom.
She saId, "I prefer ttl
anonymity of behmd the scene'. 0
Un" e many people on this campu
haven't the capacIty to mea too
myself in pubHc."
Mr. Rogers i8 enthu 18 tic abou T e
E'GHBORHOOD. He sa d, '" thin t s
a great idea!
Can you say 'added
exposure?'
ot only WIll SGA busln
be taken care of, but the boys and gIrl
Will learn something. I also an he
tykes to have tun. ' He plans to dr
as
a clo n for future s ow
If THE EIGHBORHOOD
succes ful
the thirty minute show w 11 be expanded
to an hour In length. There are addItIonal
plans to sell productIon nght
0 h
Superstation in Atlanta

Garden City, S.C. 29576
Next to the Village Yarn Shop

(803) 651-8200

Tues. - Fri. 9 - 5:30
Saturday 9-1

Thenexttimeyous op by for the Best Eatin', bring
along this money-savin' coupon.

In Woods Green and Desert Tan.
Lined and Unlined from $14.00.
Shirts and Pants.
Available in Mens Sizes.

P 9
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The Chantluncleer
For Sale:
Ocean front lot at Cherry
Grove. call Quebec 9196-0-269-4337, can

Classified Section
Personals

Business Opportunities: Sell sex aids in
your home for big $$$. Contact Dept.

Judge Crater - please call home.
Juanita

W-3.

Juanita - please come back. No more
frozen chickens. I really mean it this
time.
J.N. - It's OK. The Health Dept. has
given me the green light.
Female:
young man (thirtyish) seeks
female roommate to share small, one
bedroom apt. in Tabor City. Must have
$65. a month and a heartbeat.

Date: 27 year old blonde male who enjoys
baseball. Leave name and number at
Chantiuncleer.

Raise worms for pleasure and profit.
Special incentives for E.ducation majors.
Contact Dept. C-14:
Lost: All my self respect and dignity. If
found please call Extension 279.
Lost: My virginity - if you see any 57
Chevies, please stop and inquire.
Sizeable reward if found.
Wanted: One healthy red blooded male
who can accomodate my vociferous
sexual appetites. Looks don't matter they all look the same with bags over
their heads. Contact Candy Lickie at
4IN-EEDU
ROTC Offers New Course

Wanted:One distinguished P.O.T. insstructor from Tec for fun a.nd recreation.
Apply In person Room 203 D, ask for
MArgaret.

I

Wanted:
P.Y.T. for lonely owner of
bicycle shop. Apply in Person Mr. C's
Bicycles, Highway 17, Garden City.
~******************

Otis Goldhammer Confidential:

Dear Otis,
Is it true that one of the best loved
classes
at Coastal is Dr. Talbert's
Philosophy and Methodology of History?
New Student

ROTC will be offering a new course which
is open to all students. "Parking Lot
Maneuvers" will teach students how to
find camouflaged parking spots, how to
disguise your car as one of the enemy's
(I.e. faculty I staff), how to strategically
maneuver your vehicle into the last paved
spot, and how to convince the enemy (the
Administration) that there is a parking
problem. There will be a special seminar
on emerging victoriously from the 10
A.M. battle for desirable parking.
Uniforms are optional. If students wish
to drive tanks, they must provide their
own. Extra credit will be given for all
students who successfully find good
parking places for a week. There will also
be a special section on convincing the
guard that "being mentallyhandicapped
entitles one to use the handicapped

MAURICE BUCHANAN TURNED

DOWN A BASKETBALL SCHOLARSHIP
FOR AN ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIR .

ARMY ROTC.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

We Will Pn t
o Yearb
Before Its Time

